
Student forum on teaching techniques
Education at St. Mary's

College High School was
the topic o/ a recent .vfw*
dent forum conducted at
the Berkeley school. The
student? discussed the
advantages and disad*,
vantages of attending^
private vchool, the intffr

' vidualized teaching tech-
niques, independent
study and perwnalized
education.

* * *
Mike Pitadji, 17, Jiudtr

ctoss president: "Our system
is different from last year.
Now we're picking all of'our
classes. The student has a
choice in whatever he wants,
and it is very successful. Our
education is very individual-
ked now and whatever you
M ant to go into, the prepara-
tion is here. It's basically left
up to the student to do the
work on his own and learn "

Jerome Jacobs, 13, sopho-
more: "The most important
change to me is the way it's
set up. You can have two or
three hour breaks where you
can study or do whatever you
want. By giving us a chance
to make choicer now, we can
make a choice later in life
that will benefit us, If wt>
make a mistake now. it isn't
too serious."

Dan Gray, 1«, Junior: "The
way the program is set up
now the teacher can teach on
an emotional level with the
students. I think the advan-
tages to that are really great
because the students get in
personally with the teacher
and the teacher knows the ca-
pabilities of the students. The
student gets an e d u c a t o n
more than strictly by the
book.

Ste\e Llamas, 17, senior
class president: "I think the
independent study program is
the best. If a teacher doesn't
offer a certain course, the stu-
dent can go to him and ask
for it. He'll gi\e us books and
we get credit for that also."

Nathan Thome, 18, senior,

Dan Gray

student body president: '"As
Jar as the entire school is con-
cerned, the first basic differ-
ence is that we lia\e the op-
tion to go here or not or to go
to public school. Since we sup-
port the school, the teachers
iwc to cater to the desires ol
our parents and to because
they are the Christian Broth-
cis of California, Christian
Brothers so they can create
the institute that they want .
\\hat I see as being creative
at St Mary's is a much more
individualized education for
the student who has a defi-
ciency or remedial type of
thing! I think that theic are
thiee kinds of students. The
student that needs help with a
deficiency, it may be a devel-
opmental kind of thing that
can be solved easily; the stu-
dent, that no matter w here he
goes to high school lie is going
to be okay, and then there's
the student who just doesn't
care and is really apathetic."

Dan: "We ha\e all three
types heie, c\ery creed, race
and intelligence \\e have the
slow, the e.xeeplionallv bright
s t u d e n t and the a\erage

Nathan Thorn*

s t r u g g l i n g student in the
classes so that each class
draws from every percentage
of the school. There's no
tracking here."

Stete: "The homework as-
signments ha\e changed also.
It used to be that they'd give
us homework one day and ex-
pect it to be turned in the next
day. but now they give us
weekly projects so that we
have a few days to work on it
and hand it in. \\ith this meth-'
od. we have time to do it in
our own time and not cram it
in one night."

Nathan: "I think that the
most important thing develop-
ing now is the counseling de-
partment which has picked up
some new members this year
and aie developing at a phe-
nomenal rate. Because the
school is run by the Christian
Brothers. you can't get away
from some kind of pastoral
c o u n s e l i n g . Some people
•would frown on that in that
you're getting the strictest
kind of morals and Christiani-
ty thrown at you, but it's not
true."

"In fact, I t h i n k that

Joni Mitchell

Joni Mitchell flawless
In concert at Berkeley

By DORIS G. MORSHAM
Tribune Teen Writer

A singers' singer would be
an apl description of the
young Canadian songwriter-
singer Joni II11 c h c 11 who
presented a flawless conceit
last Saturday e\enmg at the
Berkeley Community Theater
•Jhss Mitchell, in her fust

appearance in the Bay Aiea
in quite a while, is an artist
who has perfected her craft.
Her craft is music and she
knows it well.

For more than two hours,
Miss Mitchell completely en-
thralled her audience (and
that's rare for a Berkeley au-
dience) with her lyrical, flow-
ing and melodious tunes, okl
and new.

Even though the concert
was near perfect, the piece de
resistance, occurred during
one of her three encores. Joni
was joined onstage by her
friends — David Crosby, Gra-
ham Nash, David Blue and
Neil Young and J a c k s o n
Browne who opened the show.

In a joyous songfest. the au-
dience joined in with the per-
formers in a couple of min-

utes of "Circle Game " It was
indeed an unexpected and re-
freshing change of pace.

In her o'wn way. Miss Mitch-
ell ifc an entertainer. Her fem-
ininity pervades the stage and
her very competent delivery
is JIM enough thai .she doesn't
conic across haish She was
giddy, g i g g l y , bubbly and
talked just enough to make
the packed audience comfoil-

• ablc.
Diessed in a \ery attractive

strawberry c o l o r e d tie-dye
pantsuit, Joni performed the
easy going "Cactus Tree," the
folksy "Blue," the moving al-
legory "For Free," the rous-
ing "Carey." the quiet soft
"Mild Man." and the rockm'
"This Flight."

Joni is a .seductress on
stage. She caresses and lov-
ingly delivers the lyncs of her
songs in a unique and awe in-
spiring way on such tunes as
"All I KcaUy Want." "The
Banquet," and the brooding
"Woodstock."'

Her musical .stage presence
was still there on some of her
older hits such as the rollick-
ing "Big Yellow Taxi," the

moody "Both Sides Now," and
"That Song About the Mid-
way "

.New Joni Mitchell tunes
were introduced during the
evening, during which she
played the piano, dulcimer,
and acoustic guitar Her rich,
lilting, and full voice was a
pleasure to hear on "For the
Hoses," and "Oh Honey You
Turn Me On I'm A Radio."
which she said would be her
next single release.

The one fault that Joni
Mitchell has, is repetition.
Many of her songs tend to
sound the same and run to-
gether so that the listener
cannot tell them apart.

Joni Mitchell is more mel-
low than Joan Baez, and not
as intense as Judy Collins, but
she is in a talented little niche
all her own.

Jackson Browne is a com-
})oser-.singer from I.os Angeles
who opened (he show. He was
quite impressive aiv! w u h a
little more polish, he could be-
c o m e a very entertaining
singer. He performed well on
"Together In Sin at the Holi-
day Inn," and " T a k e It
Easy,"

Steve Llamas

through history, priests and
clergymen have been known
as and have the image of
being good counselors and
that holds true here."

Jerome:-"I think that the
priests and Christian Brothers
are a part of the school that
people don't u n d e r s t a n d .
When they give religion class,
it's not straight out of the Bi-
ble. It's more like a social
thing where we talk about
such things as the draft, the
"People's Park" not and oth-
er tilings. People thought that
was bad, but if you look at
what really caused the riot,
you can see why the people
did that." -

Nathan: "The brothers have
a house in Saint Helena that
lias a couple of Brothers that
live there. They run the re-
treat and this is the first time
we've had co-ed retreats with
girls from-Presentation High
School. This is one area wheie
our program is different. St.
Mary's is all part of a religion
piogram that doesn't neces-
sarily bring the Bible into all
matters, but there's always
the biblical overtone. They're

Jerome Jacobs

always showing relations to the
Bible. It's not bad, it's just
part of the education and you
can take it as a strict religion
and faith or as academic.''

Howard Jackson, 14, fresh-
man: "It's a big change from
giammar school. It's kind of a
lebgion history that you learn
about. Now we move on and
cope with what's going on
now. They teach us how to
handle morals and how to
handle certain situations and
govern our own lives. They
give us a code to follow. The
icbgion class is not strictly a
icligion class. We don't have
any books, we talk about dif-
ferent things such as morals,
and humanitarian and legal
rights."

Dan: "I think the main dif-
ference between our school
and public schools is that the
public schools have so many
people to answer to. The
Christian Brothers have moie
leeway and they \\oik on a
deficit cacli year. Unc of the
main reasons they stay in is
that the winery is doing such
good business. The system
hcic has so much to 'offer.

Mike Paladin

courses, credits, night classes,
morning classes and so on "

Howard: "The one advan-
tage here is that you have so
many different things to do.
There are so many extra-
cut ucular activities outside
that occupy your time. Theie
is so much free time available
the way the classes are sched-
uled now and this stops school
fiom being so boring and tedi-
ous ''

Jerome: "I went to public-
school and it's different. At
Berkeley High School they
now have five sub schools in
one and that's the way to pro-
giam a school so lhat'studeiits
can do many things."

Nathan: "The basic differ-
ence I found, and it's an im-
portant'difference, is that in
public school, there may be
some three thousand students
and here we have 500 studnts.
If one gets thrown into jail the
student from the public school
may ask for help from a
teacher The teacher would
probably tell him you're on
your own, buddy. Here, the
Brother would come down and
get you out. Because, as much

Tnbviw photot by l*r Willnmi

Howard Jackson

as the term is over used, we
do have a community here
which is tighter than most
people would suspect. It's an
impoitant facet of the life that
we lead. I think the fact that
the tc.idieis live heic at the
school and opens up the week-
ends to us makes tor a diffei-
ent type ot education "

Steve: 'One thing that is
dilfcrent about public schools
is that we were always lee-
lined at Uc couldn I cxpicss
uur ideas on what we felt.

.Here they respect us tor what
v\e think and they in t u i n
make us think and clout tell
us the answeis.

Mike: "1 think p r i v a t e
schools arc better because
there's more interrelating and
that's what education really
is. The Biotheis hcie interre-
late w i t h the students. It's im-
possible for that to happen in
a public school, but when you
have such a lame student
body, you can't get in all of
what's necessaiv "

Sieve: "The only disadvan-
tage is that people aic-n't
lorced to do woik lieie Somo
people have to be foiled to do

; work or they won't do it.
They're the ones who will fail,
but they would probably fail
in public school also. 'They
need the extra push and it's
not given here to the extent
they need it."

D a n : "One disadvantage
since the school is so small, is>
you-see a lot of the differ-
ences more easily. It's just
like one big family where ever-
ybody finds out about every-
one else. In public schools, the
teacheis arc quite hesitant
about communicating with the
students on a activity or emo-
tional level. We do have a
good Relationship with the fac-
ulty."

Nathan: "I think the advan-
tages that we do have now
over many public school is the
fact- that we are small and
private and that the Christian
Brothers have the winery to
support us. The faculty has
been able to experiment with
the educational system with a
more community-type thing.
That's not to say that the pub-
lic schools aien't doing that,
but the public schools are
funded through the Federal
and state governments which
is one way that has moie bu-
teaucracy which makes it a
bit harder to get quality edu-
cation. There have been mil-
lions of changes since 1 went
to public school, five yeais
ago. The public school is'piob-
ably the school of the futuie.
It's just that I think we havo
developed a little bit faster
because we're a little bit
smaller and w e i e separate
irom them. They will come,
too."

• J e r o m e : "Another disad-
vantage is that, because we're
small, we don't have a lot of
people and we lose out be-
cause we can't nppieciate cei-
tain things. I think that m
public school tliete all diffei-
ent kinds of people and if we
had that we would learn dif-
lerent type of values \\e have
the basic values of love ami
unity, but we don t have all of
the different values. '
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Singer s o n g w r i t e r Don
McLean, whose latest smash
lutis ''Ameiican Pic." wil l ap-
pear in conceit at the Berkc-"
Icy Community Theater Sun-
day at 8 p ni.

o' o o
Mourning Paper, a local

lock group, is slated to ap-
pear at Diablo \ alley College
in Pleasant Hill Friday at 1
p m. during the college hour.
'I he group's lead singer. TCI i
Miller wi l l bu a featured per-
foi mcr.

o o o
Jazz trumpeter, Don Ellis

will perlorm at H S Loidslups
on the Berkeley Manna Fu-
day and Saturday ;il '> p in.
and Sunday at 8 p m. He will
pcrlorm w i t h his 21-piece
band.

o o o
A s e r i e s of folk guitar

classes for teens begins today
at Montciair Recreation Cen-
ter, taught by Gcnny Haley.
Fee for the 10-week course is
$8. Bring your own guitar

o o o
Two English bands, King

Crimson and Fairport Com en-

What's
doing...
where

'ihe students of Acalanes
High School in Lafayette will
present the Broadway musical
hit "Oliver," tomorrow, Fri-
day and Saturday at 8 p.m.
The cast will include 125 stu-
dents in the musical based on
Charles Dickens' classic tale
of "Oliver Twist." Tickets are
$1.50 for adults and ?1.25 for
students.

* * *
The American Field Service

Chapter at Richmond High
School will sponsor a benefit
potluck dinner to be held in
the school cafeteria tomorrow
evening from 6.30 to 8:30. The
event will help raise funds to
send two Richmond High stu-
dents abroad tins summer as
part of the Students Abroad
program of AFS. The cost of
the dinner is $1, $1.50 and 50
cents for children under 12
years.

• * • * • *
Salesian High Schools sen-

ior class will host a bt. Pat-
rick's Day dance Friday eve-
ning at 8 p.m. in the Salesian
High School Gym, 2851 Sale-
sian A\ enue. R i c h m o n d .
Flash, a rock group, will be
featured at the dance which is
open to all Bay Area Catholic
high schools. .Admission is
$1.50 per person and $2.50 per
couple.

* * *
The senior class of Fremont

High School in Oakland will
sponsor a "Snow Trip," Sat-
urday starting at 5a.m. and end-
ing at 9 p.m. The trip will be
held at Plavada, Kingsville Ski
Area in Northern California.
Tickets are f9 for singles and
$17 for a couple.

Jobs Column
Offers Guidance

Having trouble d e c i d i n g
your f u t u r e ? Read Career
Corner Wednesday, Thursday
and Saturday. It's on Page
30: A today.

Cyd Kauftheil, 10ft, and Lindsay Spfller appear in musical 'Oliver.'

Milton Williams, director of
the University of California
Department of Vocal Music at
Berkeley will be the guest so-,
loist at a concert to be held at
De La Salle High School, 1130
Wmton Drive, Concord, to-
morrow evening at 8 p.m. The
program will feature selec-
tions by Y g n a c i o Valley's
Madngal Singers and the Con-
cert Choir, also of Ygnacio
Valley High School. Admission.
is $1 for adults and 50 cents
for children.

* * *
Students of Skyline High

School will sponsor an "Edu-
cational Fair" Saturday at
Montclair Pa rk , Mountain
Blvd. and Moraga Road m
Oakland from 11 a.m. to 3
p.m. The fair will include
such activities as oral history'
classes, ethnic dancing, arts
and crafts displays, music,
and exhibits. The free event is
.sponsored by students who
participate in the " S c h o o l
Within The School," an alter-
native education curriculum.

* * *
The senior class of Oakland

Technical High School will
present musical groups, the
Vosonics, the Del/tones, and 8
Billion Strong at a rock con-
cert to be held at the school
auditorium, Saturday evening
at 7:30 p.m. Tickets are |1 in
advance and f 1.50 at the door.

"Asian Perpective" is the
title of a program to be
presented in the Oakland High
School auditorium Friday at 8
p.m. Chinese folk dances and
a Filipino Pole Dance will be
presented. Demonstrations of
Gung Fu and Kendo are also
scheduled along with entei-
tamment provided by per-
formers playing the Hot, a
13-strmg Japanese harp. In

addition, displays of Chinese
brush painting and an Asian
fashion show will be included
in the program.
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tion, %sill shaie the bill with
San Francisco's own Malo at
the Wmtcrland Arena Fnda%
mid Saturday at 8 p m. Lights
wilj be provided by Heavy
Water.

0 0 n
"Latin-Soul Xite," will be

piesented by ABEL tomorrow
night at Basin Stieet West in
.San Francisco at 9 p m. Ap-
pearing on Fuday and .Satui-
day nights wil l be Motown
lecordmg a iMi ts Sisteis Love,
at 9 p m.

o o o

Rhythm ami blues singer
Wilson Picket!, whose latest
hit is "Fire and Water," wil l
appear m concert at the Um-
veisity ot San Francisco State
Gym, Satuiday at 8.30.

Cold Blood and the Denis
uuyer Band will appear in
concert at New Frenchy's in
Hayward Satuiday at 9 p.m.

MAG
WHEEL
SALE

OF THE YEAR
look for our

ad in today's

sports section

D&M Firestone
18000 Mission Blvd.
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Finish
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... by CMcttttrttinf en your certtr

NEW CLASSES STUT MARCH 27
Visit HeiW's Colteie ad see how |«t one full ywr of profes-

sioiwl training CM start you on a successful secretarial or ac-
counting career. At Htald's CoHege.

1. You spent one year instead of four, because non essential
sheets »n not rrquired of you, while you are thorough'?
trained in career subiects.

, 2. You w to wk m your career and make money while others
'ire still in school

lYw receive tt* individual ittent.cn you need because
• clitsttirt kept small.
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